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OUR- - ENTIRE STORE

IS

& cTXT
By the lump or single piece Clothing for

Men and Boys. The greatest opportu-

nity. The Lowest Prices. The best

goods ever offered.

0iE ?.ii STORE

ML

Brincr vour
and spelters to F. S. Dearborn
and exchanpo thom for the
new series. Full lines. Slates,
tablets, pencils, etc.

263 Commercial St.

Served to Order.

S5 JL
n I wan i

If at any lime we haven't nour large itock
of Books and Magazines the particular uorkt
that you desire, we can get it for you in the
shortest time at no additional expense Our
main attention U given to exchanging all old
school book. We have now a JI.ooo worth
of new school books to select from. Our
books will be sold at wholesale prices. See
that you send your children to

Patton "Bros.
Tho Btallonere.

Gail
Borden
Eagleyfl"fjyy;r B BRAND

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL

PERSONALS.

A. 8. Braaflold was a Portland visitor
Sunday.

Kola Nels, tbo hopbuyer, had busi-
ness In Aurora today.

Rev. J. C. Teraplnton returued this
morning from Harrlsburg.

Attorney Geo. O. Bulgham had legal
business In Woodburw today.

Or. Richard Cartwrlght made a
business trip to Portland today,

F. B. Dearborn went to Portland on
the early train Bunday morning.

F. W. Bettlemier spent Sunday Jn
this city returning to Woodburu this
morning.

Mrs. G. O, Litchfield returned to
Portland this morning after a short
visit with relatives In this city.

R. B. Fleming, superluteudent of tho
Northwest stove foundry at the state
ponltentlary, spent Bunday In Port-

land.

Mlas Onle MoKinney, deputy county J

FOR.

hi! t

BOOKS

old

clerk, returned tills morning fromTur-no- r

where she spout Sunday wit b rela-

tives.
C. VanPatton,c4rpenter at tboCbem-aw- a

Indian training school, returned
to that institution this morning after a
Sunday visit with his family in this
city.

Dr. Parks, wife and boo, Mr. Hal),
wife and child who have been visiting
tbe family of L. S. Winters returned
to their home at II waco,Wn.,thia morn-
ing.

F. K. Churchill, tho editor of tbe
Marlon county Record, published at
Bllvcrton, spent bunday In this city re-

turning home this morning. After
October 25tb, Mr. Churchill says tbe
Record will be Issued semi-weekl- y,

making It one of tbe live papers of that
class published In tho Willamette val-

ley.

Prof. Rasmus and wife who aro to
appear In tho Great Historical drama
of "Damon and Pythias" are artists In
tbe high order of drama; the balanoe of
tbe cast are Balem favorites. Remem-
ber this included Miss Josephine
Brown, Measr Basil Wagner, Burg,
rail Stelner, Alexander Hanson, Hoeye
Coutriss, and an army of sollders,
senators etc., by members of Central
Lodge No. 18 Knlghta of Pythias.

Ml'HDKH. In the case of the Jap-
anese woman will no doubt be traced
to tbe guilty party. TIs the same with
a cigar. A good cigar will always be
discovered by economical smokers.
That accounts for tbe unusual talo ol
the 10 cent La Corona.

No Retraction. A report of
Bishop Bowman's sermon elsewhere
shows that bo evaded tbe question as
to whether he endorsed cursing tbe
hop crop or not. His allusion rather
confirms the report as printed first.

Bay Have you secured your seats
for tho performance of "Damon and
Pythlat" If not you had better do so at
once as the "Reed" will be crowded to
its utmost capacity, Wednesday and
Thursday nights.

Remember Nothing In a dramatlo
way equal to "Damon and Pythias"
has been seen In Balem for years. Bo

dou't miss this opertunlty of enjoying
a rare dramatlo treat.

Tjiry ark NuMEitous.-Oth- er brands
of soap are numerous but none so good
as the produot of home Industry, That
of tbe Salem Soap & Chemical works.
see that you use none other.

Take meals at Strong's.

CPCIAL, SAL,p
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
On these two days we will make reduced prices on every boy's and
child's ruII In tbe store. Ovr prices are always low, quality consid-
ered, but on these two days they will be still lower. Now Is tbe
time to lit the boys out for school.

Willis Bros. & Co.
The Cash.Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoo House, Corner Court and Liberty

tAiy-- sold more drro goods tbe past week than ever before. The same
With vpi and Jackets. Ey Jdy wen, ,wy well Pleased wtb bw fjJH"f

3:
THE CHINESE MURDER.

(Continued noui tint jwja I

time ago some one put powder lu stovo;
I set fire to It; bum my face; Japanese
woman told mo she knew who did It
but would not tell me."

W. J. Green, an exprceeman, was the
next witness called: "Im in Japa
neee house about 8 or 8:30 o'clock Fri-
day night. Have no knowledgo who
committed the deed. Told Mr. Wade
I bad Beeu the womau after she had
been killed. Entered the room from
tbe back door and found her lying on
the floor in the back room. Did nnt
tell Mr. Wade that I saw the murder
committed. Came down town and
attended the free show at corner of
State and high streets. Was told of
murder aud went to house. Made no
statement to anyono that I knew who
the parttee are that did It, but was
afraid to give them away for fear they
would kill me." Mr. Green was sub
jected to a severe examination, in
whtcb be contradicted blmsolf a num-

ber of times.
At 12:10 the jury adjourned until 1

o'clock,
AFTERNOON PROCEEDINGS.

Schuyler Klghtllnger was the first
witnera called this afternoon. "Was
driving down Court street Friday eve-

ning, and when I reached the alley
back of Fashion atableu I saw two
Chinamen comlngdown the alley, one
nicely dressed, and the other ratber
shabbily, Tne one nicely dressed ran
straight down the alley t other one ran
up Court street. Joined by David Scott
and cbased Chinaman down the alley,
Scott grabbed him but released him, as
be bad a gun. Chinaman ran on past
city ball and turned Into street. Did
not know whloh way he went. The
otber Chinaman ran straight up Court
street past the Fashion stables. Think
ho bad nothing In his hands. Well
dreesed Celestial carried a pistol in his
hnd."

David Scott Jr., hostler for A. J.
Bisey, tbo back man, related bis chase
after tbe Chinaman, accompanied by
Mr. Klgbtllnger: "After reaching
Cnomeketa stroet, turned and ran east.
Tolnk I could Identify blm if f should
seo blm again." Elmer Worrlck, a car-
penter residing at the corner of Union
and Cottago atroots, was next called to
the witness stand. Saw a Chinaman
running at the corner of Center and
Liberty at 7:40 o'cloak Friday evening ,

passed me on crossing on Centor
street." Mr. Worrlck's description of
tbe Chinaman was exactly the same as
that of Scott and Klghtlluger. If be
were dressed the same as he were that
night think I could Identify blm,
should I see him again. Did not notice
whether ho carried a pistol In his
hinds or not."

Frank Moore, son of Judge F. A.
moore, was tbe next witness called.
He told of finding the scabbard
to a six-Inc- h dirk at the cross,
lag of tbe alley between High and
Liberty streets on Court street about
7:45 o'clock Friday evening while on
his way home.

Emmet Jones; a lad living at the
oornerof Cbemeketa and 13th streets,
was standing on poreh of middle
house on Liberty street when I beard a
police whistle officer Bert bavage came
along and asked where that whistling
cime from. Some one.tald In the Jap-
anese house. I fallowed him around
tbo back way Into the house of the
Japanese woman. Tbe woman was on
her knees and a Chinaman was hold-
ing her up. Did not know Chinaman
who was with her. Remained In the
door way until a doctor came when
they removed her Into an adjoining
room. Jtieia a lamp tor the doctors,
am not acquainted with any of the
Chinaman.

The Inquest Is not concluded as we
go to press.

Died.
GRAVES. At the family home near

Kllverton, Monday, Oct. 7, 1895. Mrs.
P. A. Graves, aged 70 years, of heart
disease.
runeral services will be held tomor

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Deceased was a
sister ot Mrs. L. J. Culver, of this city.

Some Bpuds. J. H. Watson, who
runs tbe Meredith farm, sends us two
Early Rose potatoes that weigh 43 and
2S ounces, or 4 lbs. aud 7 ounces. Tbe
largest one la In tbe shape and about
the size cf an old fashioned boras pistol.

Opknino Reottaiu Profs. Heritage
and Winkler will give the opening
recital of tbe college of muslo of tbe
Willamette university lu the univer
sity chapel; Monday, October 14, at S

o'clock. All cordially Invited, free.

Fruit cannot be done away with.
Hence we make the statement that we
are selling groceries cheaper than ever
before. Ring us up. Telephone 57.
Branson & Co.

For Rent. A good well located
brick Btore building cheap to right
party. H. W. Cottle, 10-- 7 6t

Schools Opened. The Salem pub.
Ho schools opened today with tbe usual
attendance In all detriments,

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Hlgbtst ot all !a JtMveaimg

AT THE CHRISTIAN OHTTROH

Rev. H. A. Denton Roaato the State
Fair.

A largo audience was in attendance
at the Christian church last evening to
hear Rev. Denton's discourse on "Iho
Way of Salvation." A special mull
program that had been prepared by
the choir was nicely carried out.

Rev. Denton epoko from Matthew
6:3-- 0 and said:

"The sermon Christ preached on tho
mount presents Heaven as It should be.
Jesus preached tbe Apostollo kingdom
aud set forth of what conduct man
should be In the kingdom. Tho first
thing tbe condition of tbo soul neceaa-ar-y

to its acceptance of God. God is
author of the soul. Wo owe everything
to Uod. The body was pure before It
yielded to sin. Your babe Is pure baa
not knowu sin. Everything that goes
forth from God is. Will he accept It
back, deformed, blotched and sick with
sin? It will pay you to consider tbe
conditions eet forth for the acceptance
of tbe soul by God. There aro four
conditions of tbe soul before its accept-

ance by God as indicated In tbo text.
You cannot take a wicked soul to God
and receive 100 per ceut for (t. All
that comes from Uod is righteous and
tilled with truth. If we look upon the
bible as simply a meritorious work of
God we will be lost. Tbe speaker then
proceeded wlcb his firstly and lastlys.

As a prelude Rev. Denton read the
following on tho management of the
state fair;

THE KEJ.Vnfr

The general complaint Is fair evi-

dence that something has gone wrong.
I do not wish to be understood as
bringing wholesale charges against tbe
board that managed tbe fair. Some of
the board are as good men, probably,
as wo could And In any state. Some are
known to be fur from good. I could
take Issue with the management In
many instances, but this, coming from
the pulpit, must confine Itself to mat-
ters pertaining ti the moral phase of
the subject.

My first charge Is breaking faitb
with their religious constituents. A
closed Sunday was advertised, and a
sacred concert and serrrwn, The only
parts of this promise kept wero the
concert and sermon. Otherwise It was
a wide open Sunday. If an individual
were to act thus be would be called a
liar. Of course, a corporation cannot
(?) He.

My next charge is winking at gamb-
ling devices aud gambling. I am told
that these were licensed as amusement
stands, or such like games. I am told
that two members of tbe board and one

Shoes Enormous
Not in quantity

shipment
our popular Our

for

$1.50.

Union Bargain Store
of the police force were paid eaob f 10

per day during tbe ten days by a
coucern. I have It pretty

straight, too. Zlnn must be pulled for
making a few cents scalping passes,
but crime in high places must go free.
Tbe whole system of board and police
control in this state la festering In sin.
Bmall concerns soon run but
official rottenness goes unrebuked.
Justice Is that these big
oceans of slu be balled dry before tbe
frog ponds are

My third charge Is Tbe
board that announced a sacred Sunday
is the same board suspected of tbe
above. Again It Is the same board that
let tbe pool and bar privilege for f1600.

Sincere? Indeedl Suoh sincerity tickles
the devil and Is only to
tbe religious public and the good men
on tbe board. The robcala of the board
lay deep tbelr plans and endeavor to
have them well but tbe bed U
sometimes too and the cover too
narrow, as In this Instance. But what
can be done? We can let tbe facts be
known. We can say. In a land ot free
speech and press, Just what we thick;

In this Instanca, It la that the
domlnent element of this board Is as
corrupt as it Is We can
refuse to be hoodwinked any longer.
We can nnlte and demand a change in
affairs. And the best place to bit a man
who sells out, or any ofllcor who ap-
points a corrupt man, is at the polls.
A good, honest lick here will soon
bring a change.

Z Altona aud Gray Eagle for Port-- J
5 land, leave Salem except

Sundays, at 7 a. ra. Quick
a regular service and cheap rates. 2
3 Agent, M. P. Baldwin, at Balem"
Z dock. Z

' '
Dr. Price's) Cmoi Baktag Pewfer

WaVM'f ft HifiMtH Awtf.

AT THE BAPTIST OHDROH.

8ome Interesting Servlceo Before a
Crowded House.

Au nluiost comnlete crush took place

at the first Baptist church Sunday'
evening. It was almost a congre-

gation and In brilliancy surpassed the
mornlug audience. The whole town
seemed lo have turned out to see tbe
new church. On tbe platform wero

Revs. Farmer, Grant, Gwynno, Oil-

man. A quartet was sung by Messrs.
Gilo and Jenks, Misses Huelat and
While. Rev. Farmer then mndo o
statement ot tho forward movement
toward a church, beginning In

May and now completed. There was
a large amount of donated labor and
on materials and furnishings. The
carpeting was done by the ladles.
Theystarled with f 10,600 was
tho the total cost anil It was all paid or
provided for. Tbo blessing could not
fall to follow, and still greater spiritual
blessings must follow. Revs. Grant,
Oilman and Kantuer would occupy
tbe pulpit this week and he urged all
to tako hold of the work with a will
nnd with the greatest faith.

In the anthem that followed Misses
White and Huelat sang solos and wero
well sustained by the nicely blending
chorus of tho choir. The church was
taxed to its utmost and although tho
weather outside was quite warm there
was comfort within. Rov. Gwynneled
ofl with a powerful prayer in which be
revealed, a dfgiee of unction and en-

thusiasm that revealed his early Meth-odist- lo

training.

H. S. Glle sang '"TIs Night, Oh
Lord," a hymn nover before sang and

for this occasion by Roland
D. Grant. Mr. Glle executed the dim-cu- lt

task so well tbnt not only was ev-

ery word but the thought brought out
In perfect clearness to a noble melody.

Rev. Grant now preached the sermon
of tbo evening. Ho had, ui the Inn
moment, decided to change his

and took fur bis text the icene
from Matthew, where Jesus wi.
mocked and crowned with thorus U-fo-re

he was led away to the cross, lit
asked all tQ see In that scene

of each Individual's telflsu-nessau- d

wlckeduesof heuit. Wbenti
came the deep, dart; 'shadows on tl e
race that resulted In tbe ciown i

thorns that were pressed Into the brow
of our savior? Ho saw sin and

all over this oarth of oun, bu
It touched him not. In bis death nun
sacrifice all our sins and errors hud
been wiped, out. Christ's crowu ol
thorns was made out of human sin and
human guilt. Our human llfo was

guarded by thorns. Tbe pains and
anguish ol motherhood were the refuge
of tbornB that extended her love to the
man even on tbe gallows. There was
a protection In the pain of thorns on
Christ's brow.

Sorrow rutes tbo world. It ordered
every hospital built. Borrow was the
king of kings. The sufferings of a
pauper child would stop any proces-
sion. Borrow ruled tbe world with its
crown or Buttering. It controlled
everything. It ruled through sym-
pathy, and the pearls of beauty were
born of tbe agonies of life. Garfield,
Lincoln aud Grant were respected and
honored as presidents, but they were
kings In their aufleriug. We forgave
the worst enemy when ho was In suf-ferln- g.

Paul said he gloried lu trlbula-tlo- n.

He closed In an eloouent nnnpi
to all to .the scepter of
Christ's dominion. Rev. Oilman closed
with a glorious exhortation

Prof. R. A. Heritage then sang a
boio, "it is Enough," In his best style.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, AUdwlnter Fair.

!

enormous in size or price, but and
quality. Anothor Jare;e has been received
and low prices prevail. regular
$1.65 gents' shoe for $1.45. Ladies' shoes $1 in
every day shoe. kid patent bather tip $1.35
and Our 75c negligee shirt reduced to 50c.

gambling

are In,

demanding

annihilated.
Insincerity.

Intended dupe

hidden,
short

and,

hypocritical.
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time,

new

new

J4000.
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acknowjedge
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BAKING
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PECIAL

Tomorrow,

115

The Professor is at the head of the
Willamette school of muslo, and sur-
prised the vast audience with hU
powers of song.

A collection was taken up for tho
extension of the church work lu Ore-

gon. Rev. Grant paid ho would be
compelled toshamo bis people at Port
land with a report of tbo way tho peo-

ple of Balem bad shown their liberality
on this oceaBloti. They had ruined
(3500 In tho morning and fSOO for mis-

sions this, evening.

THE AFl BKNOON MKCTINO.

' The Bipllsta had so many good
things and so muuy big things for their
frioudi",. Sun lay that the afternoon
meetings ultliough attended by hun-
dreds atvl by distinct audiences each
Mm , tie. were after all only a side
sb w compared with the big mornlug
and eveuiug dedicatory services.

In lie tifieriiooti short opeeches of
wore mado by Rev.

Oraunls of the lint M. E. church,
ft-- Gwynno of the
o iiirch, Rev. J. E. Bnwersox of the

church, Rev. Kantner of
the Jos. Bel wood of
the ProtcstHUt Mr. Will a,

r, Rev Dr. Rasmus of Grace M.
E. church of Poitlaud. Rev. Farmer
responded ou behalf of tho Baptist
church of Salem. Tbe song service In-

cluded a beautiful boio by Mrs. Skill.
There was a young peoples rally nt 0:30
lod by Dr. Grant, and addre&ied also
by Rev. Parker and tho paster.

The Journal souvenir edition of
the Baptist church dedication will ap-pu- r

Tuesday. Luge, Hue
of the new church made from a

taken Saturday, is being made at

Is an

This is a bit of

is sold at which
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Wo have that
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SALE

--BLANKETS.
Entire Line at Reduced Prices,

S. M. & E. H. STOCK
STATE STREET.

nungratiiUtlau

Presbytorlan

Evangelical
Congregational,

Episcopal,

eugravlng
photo-

graph

Factor

Success

ohilosoDhv

clothing prices
conducted

clothing

Tomorrow

o- -

Portland by a flrst-cla- ongravtr mi.. .. buhiuu, vuuwiniQg a atcetch nf

" uuuuiug, a History of tat
cuurcu, win be printed.

THE OHRI8TIAN MINISTER

Will Hold Their Annual Meetim il
Baiem.

October 7th toih Is the dated ft
annual meeting or tne Cliriiilau Mfci
lstrei association or Oregon. It will
held lu this city at tho First CJhr,tJ
cuurcu.

jonowiug is tne program for Ui
evening, tomorrow morning and aftcr.j
noon:

MONDAY EVENI.NO.
7:30 Song service.
8:oo Sermon, Gentry Ihb'tV

AMipn-i- . ly

TUESDAY MOHNI.NO
0 Devotions.
DIIo- -" Where We Mlsa. It In Ore-- S

gon," A, D. Bkaggs, Junction.
0:40 Discussion.
10:05-"- The Gospel Preacher," I. H.I

iiaxdl, Tne Uallea.
10:30 Discussion.
11 "The Babbath," B. F. B

R

Dallas. ,i
11:30 Discussion.

TUESDAY
J.OU jjoyuiiuua. ,:
1.KK Mnil.n P1.I... T- T- l.. n.iJW5

GOOD CLOTHING

Important

j ii.uuoiu viaiiua ujjuu iuo iu,--

pit," J. W. Jenkins, The Dalles.
2:15 Discussion.
a "Training Young Converts," U5

Green, Stay ton.
.1:30 Discussion,
4 Business,

Meals only 25 ceuti and tbe very bet

at Strong's restaurant.

in the ofj

in Life.

that timo and the exoorience

suii, all classes. Such a ptore vJ
3r

not nnlv fhn hnrk', , but ..
tEa

- --J W W- i IS 1

body warm.

of men have proved to be founded on fnefc. That being tbe

case all who buy clothing should seek a store where the beet

G. JOHNSON &

THE POPULAR

fits

Achievement

CLOTHIERS.

W. SON,

purse. G.othtng elecjantin texture and finish. Clothing tlw

Phases

If you want anything usually found in a

: First-Cla- ss Clothing House J

it will pay you to see us. We can show goods thai will W&

your mouth water,
H

';


